
88 Strabane Way, Hampton Park, Vic 3976
House For Sale
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

88 Strabane Way, Hampton Park, Vic 3976

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House

Yogi Patel

0451719161

https://realsearch.com.au/house-88-strabane-way-hampton-park-vic-3976
https://realsearch.com.au/yogi-patel-real-estate-agent-from-all-avenues-real-estate-cranbourne


$679,000 - $729,000

This spacious family home is in Hampton Park's hot spots, it's conveniently located close to local park and minutes away

from Hampton Park and Lynbrook Village Shopping Centers, South Gippsland and Western Port Highways, Freeway

Access, Primary and Secondary Schooling, Bus Stops and Train Stations making it the ideal home for the growing family or

investment opportunity. Featuring:- Three bedrooms, Master bedroom with full en-suite and walk in robe, two other

bedrooms with BIR's- Huge front living overlooking the entrance great for all types of family entertainment- The

spacious well-planned kitchen with island bench includes dishwasher, gas cook top, electric wall oven and ample

cupboard space for storage- Second living over looking the hostess kitchen with easy access to outdoor - Huge pergola

all year entertainment and low maintenance block with rear access- Other features: Split system air conditioner, ceiling

fans, gas ducted heating, security system, curtains, blinds, ceiling fans, double garage with remote, large garden shed and

feature walls.Built on approx. 503m2 land in central Hampton Park within close proximity of all amenities this property

should be on your list to inspect. For more information, please contact Yogi Patel on 0415 719 161.DISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Particulars given are for general information only and do

not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such

action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any relevant matters.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of

the Due Diligence Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistwithin walking distance or a short

drive away.


